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and if fliere -were wc wvould have to presune
tlîat sle gave it because slie believed lierseif
liable for the notes. Slie vas theil stili under
miarital autlîority, axîd lier iiisband'â au-
tiiorization is necessary for this transfer.
Assuiîîing that iMýrs. Jodoin wvas de'ator, the
biink could not have taken lier shares %vitlî-
out givilig lier thirty (inys' notice iii the
ternis of the statute ; it did not compfly %vith
this provision of the lawv. It disposed of the
plecige iii violiation of art. 1971, 0. C. The
shares of tie bank are on the mnarket to-day,
aud the appellants inay procure thein to re-
place tiiose of ivliih it il egalIy tookz posses-
sion. Vie batik is above ail boînd to restore
wviîat it took ; tie debtor nuay dlaimn back lus
pledge %vhien the creditor abuses it. Responid-
ent )retetided thuat Clhe action wvas instituteci
too fate ; but 1ido not kniov of any prescrip-
tion wvhicli could extinguish tie action unless
there w'as acquiescence, and acquiescence lias
flot heeuî proved. A ppellants are entitled to,
tic dividends, Iess thie ainotint which tlîey
admîit they ove, but they are not entitled to
interest on dividends. We condernn the bank
to restore the shares, or to pay the nomainal
Value, iind ive reserve any rt;course wvhicli it
nîay exercise for the recovery of the balance
of the two notes of $2,O00 and $757, but re-
serve appellant's recourse for daniages %vhich
thiey niay have suffered, and which. may re-
suit fî'oin the illegal sale by the bank.

Jîxdgnent reversed.
(.iVote).-Tliis case is going te tie Privy
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BILLS AND NOTES.

1. CHECKS-PREÏSENTINE NT FOR~ PAY-
MENT-REASONAJiLE Th.ýIE- DA-JiIAGES
-OUSTOM 0F BANEEr.s

On Saturday, the 31st day of May,
1890, about the close of banking hours,
one M. iudorsed iii blank, and deposit-
ed to his credit in a bank of Wymore,
Nebraska, certain checks drawn to his
order by one B. on a bank in Courtland,
Nebraska. Wymore, and Courtland
are twenty-sevenl miles distant from
one another, but connected by telegrapli
telephone and railroad linos ; and a
mail left WTymore at 6 p.tn. daily,
arriving at Courtland at 9 p.ni. the
saine day. The Wymore bank made
no0 inqniry of the Coulrtland bank as
to whother the checks were good, nor
did it at any time advise the Courtland
bankc that it lîeld the checks, but on
the day of their receipt mailed said
checks to a bank in St. Joseph. Missouri,
which. bank sent thexu by mail to a
bank in Omaha, Nebra.ska, and this

latter batik sont thein by mail to the
baîîk ini Couirtand, at wlîidh thoy
arrived on Juno 5, ýand ivere thoni
protested for xîon-paymoent.

IIèld,ý that Uie Wyniore batik dlit nul
present tho checks for payînent to the
Courland batik iin a rexsoiiable, timeç,).
and tîxat the indorsor, Milletr, was
thieroby dischargcd.

An ordinary clîeckç is not dosigxîed
for circulationi, but foir iixîtediate
presentinont, and, to chtarge an indorser
inust ho presented witb ail due dispatelh
and diligenîce consistent with the
transaction of other coinnercial busi-
ness.

Greater diligence is required ini
presenting ordinary clheck% for pay-
mnent than iii presenting buis of ex-
change. \Vhether an. ordinary eek
ha.s been presented for paynent by
the indorsee thereot' in such a reagon-
.able time as to lild thle indorser inust
bo deterinied froin tue facts amid
circumstances of each particular case.

No cuistoin or usage anong bankors
as to the nianner of presentiîîg ordinary
dhecks for payment will relieve thent
froîn the legal duty of presenting sudh
checks for paymient withiu a reasonable
titue. Fiî'st Nativnal Baiel of Wm,,morc
V. lJfiller, Neb raska, Supreino Court,
June 30, 1893.

,c,, Pnomissomwy NOTE -WARRANTOR
-PROTEST.

EelUZ a warrantor donneur d'aval
occupies the same position as an
endorser,,and is disdharged by omission
to protest. ilence a declaration in ani
action against a warrantor which. does
not allege that the note was protested
is deniurrable.

(2) An allegation ii. the declaratioîî
that the defendant acknowledged to
owe, and proxnised to pay the amnouiît
of the note, is destroyed by an allega-
tion also conta.±ned therein, that, pay-
ment of the note wýas refused at tie
tiinie of presentineut and lad always
since been refused. Bînba-d v.illâaroille,
M ioutréal, Suiperior Court, Wnrtele J.,
Sept. 19 1892.

3. P.nomissoizy NOTE - AccoMî31o-
DATION - BAD FAITII 0F, IOLDER -
CONsPIXRACY-ONTÂRIO.

P. endorsed a ilote for the accoinmo-
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